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1. A distinct PCP model is selected, refined, and expanded including a 
systematic "informal support" assessment and intervention process for the 
consumer's informal support caregivers. PCP model to be implemented: 

Arizona (AZ) DES/DDD proposes to develop a Southern AZ PCP model for youth with 
developmental disabilities (DD) in transition from school to adult living in Southern AZ 
using the Essential Lifestyle Planning (ELP) tool. It is anticipated that the plans 
developed using ELP will reflect a balance between competing desires, needs, choice and 
safety, and will rely heavily on informal community network supports. Arizona plans to 
complete the PCP process and plans for 60 youth from the three target counties: Pima, 
Cochise, and Pinal.  

2. An "informal community network" assessment and intervention process for 
the consumer to create enduring and meaningful ties to organizations in 
his/her community. 

AZ DES/DDD proposes to build an informal community network assessment and 
intervention process for the target population by: (1) training youth, families, and service 
professionals in using the ELP tool; (2) training community stakeholders using the 
Framework for Accomplishment tool to develop a culture of community involvement and 
support; (3) developing a Community Tools Curriculum for community groups to use in 
preparing youth and families for active participation in PCP; and (4) incorporating the 
ELP tool and procedures developed by the Southern AZ PCP Model Program for use 
statewide to sustain PCP for youth with DD and build ongoing ties for them to their 
community networks of organizations and friendships. 

3. A proposed evaluation of quantifiable outcomes. 

Arizona DES/DDD's outcome evaluation will examine activities, outputs, and outcomes 
that are short, intermediate and long-term to allow for both formative and summative 
feedback. Positive outcomes are expected to include: (1) increased choice in life planning 
for youth; (2) expansion of youth's informal network; (3) increased use of ELP; 
(4) creation and use of curriculum, caregiver assessment, and consumer preference tools; 
and (5) increased support and interventions for caregivers. Program evaluation will take 
into account both the goals of the project and potential barriers for success by adopting 
three separate approaches (1) assessing youth and family satisfaction with the PCP 
process and outcomes, (2) analyzing PCP outcomes from a structured review of youths' 
DDD files, and (3) surveying Division support coordinators regarding their perception of 
the process pre- and post-PCP.  

Selected Optional Components and Related Activities

 

Planning for Youth with Co-occurring Disorders (MH/DD/SA)



For 12 youth with DD/MH identified by the multiple service systems in the three target 
counties, a PCP will be developed that braids the system together around youths' needs. 
In addition, the teams (i.e., IEP, CFT, Adult Recovery, ISP) for each youth will be part of 
the training on ELP and the Framework for Accomplishments to ensure that all team 
members have access to the ELP process and have the opportunity to think creatively 
about community resources tailored to youths' needs and interests. The curriculum will be 
available to community agencies to assist youth with co-occurring disorders (DD/MH). 

Abstract

 

Arizona DES/DDD proposes to create a Southern AZ Person-Centered Planning (PCP) 
Model Program for youth with developmental disabilities (DD) in transition from school 
to adult living in Southern AZ using the ELP tool. The PCP process and plans will be 
completed for 60 youth from the three counties in Southern Arizona: Pima, Cochise, and 
Pinal. An informal community network assessment and intervention process for the target 
population will be developed by: (1) training youth, families and service professionals in 
using the ELP tool; (2) training community stakeholders using Framework for 
Accomplishment tool to develop a culture of community involvement and support; 
(3) developing a community tools curriculum for community groups to use in preparing 
youth and families for active participation in PCP; and (5) incorporating the ELP tool and 
procedures developed by the Program for use statewide to sustain PCP for youth with DD 
and build ongoing ties for them to their community networks of organizations and 
friendships. Through the Planning for Youth with Co-occurring Disorders optional 
component, 12 youth with DD/MH will be identified by multiple services systems in the 
three target counties. A person-centered plan will be developed that braids the systems 
together around youths' needs. In addition, the youths' various teams will be part of the 
training on ELP and the Framework for Accomplishment to ensure that all team members 
have access to the ELP process and have the opportunity to think creatively about 
community resources tailored to youths' needs and interests. The project's intent is to 
prepare youth and families to exercise choice, promote use of informal and community 
supports and to make knowledgeable decisions on their living arrangements, work life, 
social networks and service. 
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